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This Shabad is by Guru Raam Daas Ji in Raag Gauree on Pannaa 173

gauVI mwJ mhlw 4 ]
gourree maajh mehalaa 4 ||
Gauree Maajh, Fourth Mehla:

vsu myry ipAwirAw vsu myry goivdw hir kir ikrpw min vsu jIau ]
vas maerae piaariaa vas maerae govidhaa har kar kirapaa man vas jeeo ||
Dwell, O my Beloved, dwell, O my Lord of the Universe; O Lord, show mercy to me and come to
dwell within my mind.

This Shabad is by Guru Arjan Dev Ji in Raag Bilaaval on Pannaa 801

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ]
bilaaval mehalaa 5 ||
Bilaaval, Fifth Mehla:

dieAw krhu bshu min Awie ]
dhaeiaa karahu basahu man aae ||
Take pity upon me, and abide within my mind;

moih inrgun lIjY liV lwie ] rhwau ]
mohi niragun leejai larr laae || rehaao ||
I am worthless - please let me grasp hold of the hem of Your robe. ||1||Pause||

This Shabad is by Guru Nanak Dev Ji in Raag Basant on Pannaa 1168

mhlw 1 bsMqu ]
mehalaa 1 basa(n)th ||
First Mehla, Basant:

ruiq AweIly srs bsMq mwih ]
ruth aaeelae saras basa(n)th maahi ||
The season of spring, so delightful, has come.
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rMig rwqy rvih is qyrY cwie ]
ra(n)g raathae ravehi s thaerai chaae ||
Those who are imbued with love for You, O Lord, chant Your Name with joy.

iksu pUj cVwvau lgau pwie ]1]
kis pooj charraavo lago paae ||1||
Whom else should I worship? At whose feet should I bow? ||1||

qyrw dwsin dwsw khau rwie ]
thaeraa dhaasan dhaasaa keho raae ||
I am the slave of Your slaves, O my Sovereign Lord King.

jgjIvn jugiq n imlY kwie ]1] rhwau ]
jagajeevan jugath n milai kaae ||1|| rehaao ||
O Life of the Universe, there is no other way to meet You. ||1||Pause||

qyrI mUriq eykw bhuqu rUp ]
thaeree moorath eaekaa bahuth roop ||
You have only One Form, and yet You have countless forms.

iksu pUj cVwvau dyau DUp ]
kis pooj charraavo dhaeo dhhoop ||
Which one should I worship? Before which one should I burn incense?

qyrw AMqu n pwieAw khw pwie ]
thaeraa a(n)th n paaeiaa kehaa paae ||
Your limits cannot be found. How can anyone find them?

qyrw dwsin dwsw khau rwie ]2]
thaeraa dhaasan dhaasaa keho raae ||2||
I am the slave of Your slaves, O my Sovereign Lord King. ||2||

qyry siT sMbq siB qIrQw ]
thaerae sat(h) sa(n)bath sabh theerathhaa ||
The cycles of years and the places of pilgrimage are Yours, O Lord.

qyrw scu nwmu prmysrw ]
thaeraa sach naam paramaesaraa ||
Your Name is True, O Transcendent Lord God.

qyrI giq Aivgiq nhI jwxIAY ]
thaeree gath avigath nehee jaaneeai ||
Your State cannot be known, O Eternal, Unchanging Lord God.

Axjwxq nwmu vKwxIAY ]3]
anajaanath naam vakhaaneeai ||3||
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Although You are unknown, still we chant Your Name. ||3||

nwnku vycwrw ikAw khY ]
naanak vaechaaraa kiaa kehai ||
What can poor Nanak say?

sBu loku slwhy eyksY ]
sabh lok salaahae eaekasai ||
All people praise the One Lord.

isru nwnk lokw pwv hY ]
sir naanak lokaa paav hai ||
Nanak places his head on the feet of such people.

bilhwrI jwau jyqy qyry nwv hY ]4]2]
balihaaree jaao jaethae thaerae naav hai ||4||2||
I am a sacrifice to Your Names, as many as there are, O Lord. ||4||2||

This Shabad is by Guru Raam Daas Ji in Raag Raamkalee on Pannaa 880

rwmklI mhlw 4 Gru 1
raamakalee mehalaa 4 ghar 1
Raamkalee, Fourth Mehla, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
ik oa(n)kaar sathigur prasaadh ||
One Universal Creator God. By The Grace Of The True Guru:

jy vf Bwg hovih vfBwgI qw hir hir nwmu iDAwvY ]
jae vadd bhaag hovehi vaddabhaagee thaa har har naam dhhiaavai ||
If someone is very fortunate, and is blessed with great high destiny, then he meditates on the
Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

nwmu jpq nwmy suKu pwvY hir nwmy nwim smwvY ]1]
naam japath naamae sukh paavai har naamae naam samaavai ||1||
Chanting the Naam, the Name of the Lord, he finds peace, and merges in the Naam. ||1||

gurmuiK Bgiq krhu sd pRwxI ]
guramukh bhagath karahu sadh praanee ||
O mortal, as Gurmukh, worship the Lord in devotion forever.

ihrdY pRgwsu hovY ilv lwgY gurmiq hir hir nwim smwxI ]1] rhwau ]
hiradhai pragaas hovai liv laagai guramath har har naam samaanee ||1|| rehaao ||
Your heart shall be illumined; through the Guru's Teachings, lovingly attune yourself to the Lord.
You shall merge in the Name of the Lord, Har, Har. ||1||Pause||
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hIrw rqn jvyhr mwxk bhu swgr BrpUru kIAw ]
heeraa rathan javaehar maanak bahu saagar bharapoor keeaa ||
The Great Giver is filled with diamonds, emeralds, rubies and pearls;

ijsu vf Bwgu hovY vf msqik iqin gurmiq kiF kiF lIAw ]2]
jis vadd bhaag hovai vadd masathak thin guramath kadt kadt leeaa ||2||
one who has good fortune and great destiny inscribed upon his forehead, digs them out, by
following the Guru's Teachings. ||2||

rqnu jvyhru lwlu hir nwmw guir kwiF qlI idKlwieAw ]
rathan javaehar laal har naamaa gur kaadt thalee dhikhalaaeiaa ||
The Lord's Name is the jewel, the emerald, the ruby; digging it out, the Guru has placed it in your
palm.

BwghIx mnmuiK nhI lIAw iqRx ElY lwKu CpwieAw ]3]
bhaageheen manamukh nehee leeaa thrin oulai laakh shhapaaeiaa ||3||
The unfortunate, self-willed manmukh does not obtain it; this priceless jewel remains hidden
behind a curtain of straw. ||3||

msqik Bwgu hovY Duir iliKAw qw sqguru syvw lwey ]
masathak bhaag hovai dhhur likhiaa thaa sathagur saevaa laaeae ||
If such pre-ordained destiny is written upon one's forehead, then the True Guru enjoins him to
serve Him.

nwnk rqn jvyhr pwvY Dnu Dnu gurmiq hir pwey ]4]1]
naanak rathan javaehar paavai dhhan dhhan guramath har paaeae ||4||1||
O Nanak, then he obtains the jewel, the gem; blessed, blessed is that one who follows the Guru's
Teachings, and finds the Lord. ||4||1||

This Shabad is by Guru Arjan Dev Ji in Raag Saarang on Pannaa 1215

swrg mhlw 5 ]
saarag mehalaa 5 ||
Saarang, Fifth Mehla:

rsnw jpqI qUhI qUhI ]
rasanaa japathee thoohee thoohee ||
My tongue chants Your Name, Your Name.

mwq grB qum hI pRiqpwlk imRq mMfl iek quhI ]1] rhwau ]
maath garabh thum hee prathipaalak mrith ma(n)ddal eik thuhee ||1|| rehaao ||
In the mother's womb, You sustained me, and in this mortal world, You alone help me.
||1||Pause||

qumih ipqw qum hI Puin mwqw qumih mIq ihq BRwqw ]
thumehi pithaa thum hee fun maathaa thumehi meeth hith bhraathaa ||
You are my Father, and You are my Mother; You are my Loving Friend and Sibling.
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qum prvwr qumih AwDwrw qumih jIA pRwndwqw ]1]
thum paravaar thumehi aadhhaaraa thumehi jeea praanadhaathaa ||1||
You are my Family, and You are my Support. You are the Giver of the Breath of Life. ||1||

qumih KjInw qumih jrInw qum hI mwixk lwlw ]
thumehi khajeenaa thumehi jareenaa thum hee maanik laalaa ||
You are my Treasure, and You are my Wealth. You are my Gems and Jewels.

qumih pwrjwq gur qy pwey qau nwnk Bey inhwlw ]2]33]56]
thumehi paarajaath gur thae paaeae tho naanak bheae nihaalaa ||2||33||56||
You are the wish-fulfilling Elysian Tree. Nanak has found You through the Guru, and now he is
enraptured. ||2||33||56||

This Shabad is by Guru Amar Daas Ji in Raag Raamkalee on Pannaa 917

rwmklI mhlw 3 Anµdu
raamakalee mehalaa 3 ana(n)dhu
Raamkalee, Third Mehla, Anand ~ The Song Of Bliss:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
ik oa(n)kaar sathigur prasaadh ||
One Continuous God, Eternal, True, Divine Enlightener, Merciful, Guru's Grace.

Anµdu BieAw myrI mwey siqgurU mY pwieAw ]
ana(n)dh bhaeiaa maeree maaeae sathiguroo mai paaeiaa ||
I am in ecstasy, O my mother, for I have found my True Guru.

siqguru q pwieAw shj syqI min vjIAw vwDweIAw ]
sathigur th paaeiaa sehaj saethee man vajeeaa vaadhhaaeeaa ||
I have found the True Guru, with intuitive ease, and my mind vibrates with the music of bliss.

rwg rqn prvwr prIAw sbd gwvx AweIAw ]
raag rathan paravaar pareeaa sabadh gaavan aaeeaa ||
The jewelled melodies and their related celestial harmonies have come to sing the Shabad, the
Guru's Word.

sbdo q gwvhu hrI kyrw min ijnI vswieAw ]
sabadho th gaavahu haree kaeraa man jinee vasaaeiaa ||
The Lord dwells within the minds of those who sing the Shabad.

khY nwnku Anµdu hoAw siqgurU mY pwieAw ]1]
kehai naanak ana(n)dh hoaa sathiguroo mai paaeiaa ||1||
Says Nanak, I am in ecstasy, for I have found my True Guru. ||1||

ey mn myirAw qU sdw rhu hir nwly ]
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eae man maeriaa thoo sadhaa rahu har naalae ||
O my mind, remain always with the Lord.

hir nwil rhu qU mMn myry dUK siB ivswrxw ]
har naal rahu thoo ma(n)n maerae dhookh sabh visaaranaa ||
Remain always with the Lord, O my mind, and all sufferings will be forgotten.

AMgIkwru Ehu kry qyrw kwrj siB svwrxw ]
a(n)geekaar ouhu karae thaeraa kaaraj sabh savaaranaa ||
He will accept You as His own, and all your affairs will be perfectly arranged.

sBnw glw smrQu suAwmI so ikau mnhu ivswry ]
sabhanaa galaa samarathh suaamee so kio manahu visaarae ||
Our Lord and Master is All-capable to do all things, so why forget Him from your mind?

khY nwnku mMn myry sdw rhu hir nwly ]2]
kehai naanak ma(n)n maerae sadhaa rahu har naalae ||2||
Says Nanak, O my mind, remain always with the Lord. ||2||

swcy swihbw ikAw nwhI Gir qyrY ]
saachae saahibaa kiaa naahee ghar thaerai ||
O my True Lord and Master, what is there which is not in Your celestial home?

Gir q qyrY sBu ikCu hY ijsu dyih su pwvey ]
ghar th thaerai sabh kishh hai jis dhaehi s paaveae ||
Everything is in Your home; they receive, unto whom You give.

sdw isPiq slwh qyrI nwmu min vswvey ]
sadhaa sifath salaah thaeree naam man vasaaveae ||
Constantly singing Your Praises and Glories, Your Name is enshrined in the mind.

nwmu ijn kY min visAw vwjy sbd Gnyry ]
naam jin kai man vasiaa vaajae sabadh ghanaerae ||
The divine melody of the Shabad vibrates for those, within whose minds the Naam abides.

khY nwnku scy swihb ikAw nwhI Gir qyrY ]3]
kehai naanak sachae saahib kiaa naahee ghar thaerai ||3||
Says Nanak, O my True Lord and Master, what is there which is not in Your home? ||3||

swcw nwmu myrw AwDwro ]
saachaa naam maeraa aadhhaaro ||
The True Name is my only support.

swcu nwmu ADwru myrw ijin BuKw siB gvweIAw ]
saach naam adhhaar maeraa jin bhukhaa sabh gavaaeeaa ||
The True Name is my only support; it satisfies all hunger.
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kir sWiq suK min Awie visAw ijin ieCw siB pujweIAw ]
kar saa(n)th sukh man aae vasiaa jin eishhaa sabh pujaaeeaa ||
It has brought peace and tranquility to my mind; it has fulfilled all my desires.

sdw kurbwxu kIqw gurU ivthu ijs dIAw eyih vifAweIAw ]
sadhaa kurabaan keethaa guroo vittahu jis dheeaa eaehi vaddiaaeeaa ||
I am forever a sacrifice to the Guru, who possesses such glorious greatness.

khY nwnku suxhu sMqhu sbid Drhu ipAwro ]
kehai naanak sunahu sa(n)thahu sabadh dhharahu piaaro ||
Says Nanak, listen, O devotees; enshrine love for the Shabad.

swcw nwmu myrw AwDwro ]4]
saachaa naam maeraa aadhhaaro ||4||
The True Name is my only support. ||4||

vwjy pMc sbd iqqu Gir sBwgY ]
vaajae pa(n)ch sabadh thith ghar sabhaagai ||
The Panch Shabad, the five primal sounds, vibrate in that blessed house.

Gir sBwgY sbd vwjy klw ijqu Gir DwrIAw ]
ghar sabhaagai sabadh vaajae kalaa jith ghar dhhaareeaa ||
In that blessed house, the Shabad vibrates; He infuses His almighty power into it.

pMc dUq quDu vis kIqy kwlu kMtku mwirAw ]
pa(n)ch dhooth thudhh vas keethae kaal ka(n)ttak maariaa ||
Through You, we subdue the five demons of desire, and slay Death, the torturer.

Duir krim pwieAw quDu ijn kau is nwim hir kY lwgy ]
dhhur karam paaeiaa thudhh jin ko s naam har kai laagae ||
Those who have such pre-ordained destiny are attached to the Lord's Name.

khY nwnku qh suKu hoAw iqqu Gir Anhd vwjy ]5]
kehai naanak theh sukh hoaa thith ghar anehadh vaajae ||5||
Says Nanak, they are at peace, and the unstruck sound current vibrates within their homes. ||5||

Andu suxhu vfBwgIho sgl mnorQ pUry ]
anadh sunahu vaddabhaageeho sagal manorathh poorae ||
Listen to the song of bliss, O most fortunate ones; all your longings shall be fulfilled.

pwrbRhmu pRBu pwieAw auqry sgl ivsUry ]
paarabreham prabh paaeiaa outharae sagal visoorae ||
I have obtained the Supreme Lord God, and all sorrows have been forgotten.

dUK rog sMqwp auqry suxI scI bwxI ]
dhookh rog sa(n)thaap outharae sunee sachee baanee ||
Pain, illness and suffering have departed, listening to the True Bani.
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sMq swjn Bey srsy pUry gur qy jwxI ]
sa(n)th saajan bheae sarasae poorae gur thae jaanee ||
The devotees and their friends are in ecstasy, knowing the Perfect Guru.

suxqy punIq khqy pivqu siqguru rihAw BrpUry ]
sunathae puneeth kehathae pavith sathigur rehiaa bharapoorae ||
Pure are the listeners, and pure are the speakers; the True Guru is all-pervading and permeating.

ibnvMiq nwnku gur crx lwgy vwjy Anhd qUry ]40]1]
binava(n)th naanak gur charan laagae vaajae anehadh thoorae ||40||1||
Prays Nanak, touching the Guru's Feet, the unstruck sound current of the celestial bugles
vibrates and resounds. ||40||1||

This Shabad is by Guru Nanak Dev Ji in Jap on Pannaa 8

sloku ]
salok ||
Salok:

pvxu gurU pwxI ipqw mwqw Driq mhqu ]
pavan guroo paanee pithaa maathaa dhharath mehath ||
The Divine Word spoken, is the Guru; In this Great Divine School, water is the father, and the
planet earth is the great mother of all.

idvsu rwiq duie dweI dwieAw KylY sgl jgqu ]
dhivas raath dhue dhaaee dhaaeiaa khaelai sagal jagath ||
Day and night are the two care providers, under whose supervision all the world plays.

cMigAweIAw buirAweIAw vwcY Drmu hdUir ]
cha(n)giaaeeaa buriaaeeaa vaachai dhharam hadhoor ||
The good and bad deeds of all worldly beings are continuously discussed in the presence of the
Righteous Judge.

krmI Awpo AwpxI ky nyVY ky dUir ]
karamee aapo aapanee kae naerrai kae dhoor ||
According to their own actions, some are drawn closer, and some are driven farther away from
their Ultimate Goal - God.

ijnI nwmu iDAwieAw gey mskiq Gwil ]
jinee naam dhhiaaeiaa geae masakath ghaal ||
Those who perform devotional worship of Naam during their lifetimes, proceed on, having strived
successfully in their mission.

nwnk qy muK aujly kyqI CutI nwil ]1]
naanak thae mukh oujalae kaethee shhuttee naal ||1||
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O Nanak, their faces are radiant in the Court of the Lord; and many, inspired by their actions, are
saved along with them! ||1||
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Hukamnama
Sri Guru Granth Sahib, Pages 683 – 684
Sri Guru Arjan Dev Ji

DnwsrI mhlw 5 Gru 12
dhhanaasaree mehalaa 5 ghar 12
Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mehla, Twelfth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
ik oa(n)kaar sathigur prasaadh ||
One Universal Creator God. By The Grace Of The True Guru:

bMdnw hir bMdnw gux gwvhu gopwl rwie ] rhwau ]
ba(n)dhanaa har ba(n)dhanaa gun gaavahu gopaal raae || rehaao ||
I bow in reverence to the Lord, I bow in reverence. I sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, my
King. ||Pause||

vfY Bwig Byty gurdyvw ]
vaddai bhaag bhaettae guradhaevaa ||
By great good fortune, one meets the Divine Guru.

koit prwD imty hir syvw ]1]
kott paraadhh mittae har saevaa ||1||
Millions of sins are erased by serving the Lord. ||1||

crn kml jw kw mnu rwpY ]
charan kamal jaa kaa man raapai ||
One whose mind is imbued with the Lord's lotus feet

sog Agin iqsu jn n ibAwpY ]2]
sog agan this jan n biaapai ||2||
is not afflicted by the fire of sorrow. ||2||

swgru qirAw swDU sMgy ]
saagar thariaa saadhhoo sa(n)gae ||
He crosses over the world-ocean in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy.

inrBau nwmu jphu hir rMgy ]3]
nirabho naam japahu har ra(n)gae ||3||
He chants the Name of the Fearless Lord, and is imbued with the Lord's Love. ||3||

pr Dn doK ikCu pwp n PyVy ]
par dhhan dhokh kishh paap n faerrae ||
One who does not steal the wealth of others, who does not commit evil deeds or sinful acts

jm jMdwru n AwvY nyVy ]4]
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jam ja(n)dhaar n aavai naerrae ||4||
- the Messenger of Death does not even approach him. ||4||

iqRsnw Agin pRiB Awip buJweI ]
thrisanaa agan prabh aap bujhaaee ||
God Himself quenches the fires of desire.

nwnk auDry pRB srxweI ]5]1]55]
naanak oudhharae prabh saranaaee ||5||1||55||
O Nanak, in God's Sanctuary, one is saved. ||5||1||55||
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